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4hoese, within limits, under what medicalofficerof health they
I obtatn the six months' practical instruction in sanitary
Vnd-hey regard that work as a preparation for the prac-

tih portion of the second part of examination for the diploma.
They mostly go tb the few medical officers of health who have
had experience In this kind of teaching, so that the teachiers
bhIni 'few each.. has a -number of students. A busy medical
c&icer of health can devote one or at most 'two afternoons a
week .top demonstratingapractically the application of scientific
ant& 4igt methods to sanitary works and purposes, but- to
qxpect him to do more is to call upon him to neglect his public
dutles. The resultiwitl be that 'highly trained scietitific men
*ilt'b hataded over to acquire their knowledge from sanitary
tna'pectorm, officers whom it may later be their duty to super-
vise.
^/The requirements of the practical portion of Part II of

-the examination for the diploma are the application of
the science leaTnt in Parts I and II, and of scientific
methods to inquiring into and reporting upon sanitary
conditions and wor ks, and the limitations imposed by
-sanitary laws. Practical sanitation and sanitary law
-cap only profitably be learnt in combination for the purposes
6f public administration.. It Is to be regrett*-d that no atten-
tion was paid to the opinion from the University of Glasgow,
k' that the length of time devoted to the study of practical
sanitation does not so much matter as the kind and range of
the' suv"jtcts studied; and in order to ensure some general
uniformity of range of instruction, it would suggest that a
schedule of subjects to be studied should be drawn up by each
medical officer of health who is entitled to teach candidates,
and should be submitted to each body granting a diploma in
Publio health for approval."

I t. -outIne Work is a waste of valuable time. A dozen or
two t4d disourees on sanitary laws, by.laws, and regulations
in theittvrlous prcical applications to sanitation together

iVi' n4oueu or tro ood demonstrations of- practicai sanitary
*oiidItions and works in their scientific, constructive, and
Ielsetw, t e'discourses and demonstrations forming one
boitbtd woodrse acoording to a set syllabus, would' be in-

finitely, more valuable than the mere imposition of times and
hours by regulation.
Somih for itistruction and practical application. If ex-

-e**noe'aIo be'required, then that should follow qualifica-
tioft, &s idoes In the case of candidates proceeding from the
M. B. or B.Se. to the M.D. or D.Se. degree, but this require-
neit raises the question of an additional examination.-I am,

December 3rd THOROUGH.

'THE SEX OF PATIENTS SUFFERING FROM GASTRIC
ULCER.

SIR,-I aM much obliged by Dr. Saundby's very courteous
*nd valuable letter on the proportion of men to women in
the cases of'gastric ulcer which come to * necropsy. The pro-
po±tI0n In clinical cases no one has doubted. I hope to add
a s&6nd'veries of post-mortem cases to the hundred which I
pubHihed several years ago; but I admit at once that the evi-
de-e uaddueed by Pr6'eaFor Welch of' Baltimore and by
Dr.-ani dby is so far cowlnsive-in favour of thetommonly-
acmw,pted visIW thatthp incidence of gastrie ulcer on each sex
shvrn by tke deadhnuse does ncit materially differ from that
obierved at the bedside.-I am, etc.,
3tock Str6et, W., Dec. sth. P. H. PYB-SMITH.

THE LONDON MATRIOULAT[ON EXAMINATION.
;SIR,-7If the Secretary of the. Girls' Public Day School

Company will kiijdly state what proportion of the Company's
schob)x erjoysl the manifold advantages of the Olapham High
ec,pq3, pd why any of the schools are deprived of such

advantages, I shall be most happy to withdraw any part of
Ifl remarks in the BRITISH MEDIOAL JOURR9AL of November
24th whioh his replies may show to be unjustifiable.-I

Decembert snd. YoUR CORRESPONDBNT.

< MiA._-DMr. T. Hyde Hills's letter on An Outbreak of Diphtheria
am'n #choo Children published iD the. BanTIsR -MEDICAL JOURNAL of
IDeeqbe'i;Ptpoge 6r64 ClOmrMq 2 paragraph .5, should read " Over,xooVgropIi1 Ott~-u;tkMead-of as pfinte&.-; .--

OBITUARY.
G. HUTCHINSON MILNES,B.BA., M.D.CANTAIMO.

IT is with great regret that we havato record the st d4
at the early age of 41, of G. EIutchinson Miles, B.A.,
M.D.Cantab., which took place at Plymouth on November
20tb, the result of an overdose of morphine, self-administeted.

It is believed that for a short time past Dr. Milnes had Wen
in the habit of administering to himself subcutaneous injec-
tions of morphine with the view of obtaining sleep at night,
and 'upon this occasion he must have inadvertently taken, an
overdose. This is borne out by the finding of the jury, who
returned a verdict of "Death by misadventure."
Dr. Milnes was educated at Repton School, and commenced

his medical studies at St, George's Hospital in 1876; there he
held the office of House- Physician and Resident Obstetric As-
sistant, and subsequently was for two years House-Physician
at Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge. In June, I884, he
graduated B.A., and a few months later M.B., taking the
degree of M.D.Camb. in i8gi. In t886 he entered the Royal
Navy, and served both in the Mediterranean and the Red
Sea.. As Surgeon to H.M.S. Starling he took part in the de-
fence of Suakin, i888, and was present in medical charge of
the naval brigade at the action of Gemaizeh, for which he re-
ceived the Egyptian war medal with clasp and the Khedive's
bronze star. On his return to England in 18go he was posted
to the Royal Naval Hospital, Haslar, and was Assistant In-
stractor in Hygiene. He resigned his commission, however,
in October, ibgo, and settled in Derby.
In I895 he was appointed Physician to the Derbyshire Royal

Inflrmary. A shrewd, hard-working, and painstaking man,
he had devoted his whole time and exceptional energy to the
study of his profession and to the relief of human suffering.
Recognising as he did the great strides that are ever being
made in the science of mecicine, and especially preventive
medicine, he spared neither time nor money to secure these
advantages for the benefit of those for whom and amongst
whom he lived and worked. Though somewhat austere and
reserved, he was courteous to a degree, and his kindliness of
heart and frank uprightness-of cha&acter endeared him to
many.
The medical profession of the town and county of Derby,

and more especially those who were intimately connected with
his infirmary work, feel indeed that IJiey have lost a colleague
of exceptional ability, one whose place they cannot hope to
fill, and the memory of whom time will not efface.

PROFESSOR OLLIER,
Lyons.

IT is with deep regret we have to announce the death of
Professor Ollier, the distinguished surgeon of Lyons. which
occurred suddenly a few days ago. Louis Xavier Edonard
Leopold Ollier was born at Lyons in 1825, and was therefore 75
years of age. He took his Doctor's degree at the Paris Faculty
in 1857. Returning to his native city he was appointed
Surgeon to the HOtel Dieu and Professor of Clinical Surgery.
His name was beat known to his professional brethren by his
work on the regeneration of bone from the periosteum after
resection. The following is a list of his principal contribu-
tions to surgical literature: Des moyens chirurgicaux deavorisr
la reproduction des O8 apras les r6ections, etc. (I859); Iecherches
expirimentales sur la production artificielle des 08 au moyen de la
transplantation du pdrioste, etc. (1859); TraiMt expirimental et
clinique de la rEginEratton des os et de la production artificielle du
tissue osseux (1867); Des r6sections desgrandes articulations (1870);
De l'occlusion inamovible comme mkthode gin6rale de pansement
des plaies (1874); De l'El6phantiasis du nez et du -son traitement
(1876), and Traite des r6sections et des operations conservatrices
(Parii, r885). In Professor Ollier surgery loses one of its most
distinguished representatives. His fame, which was world-
wide, was founded on work of enduring value.

DR. JOHN NEILL WAUGH, of Brisbane, Queensland, who
recently died at the advanced age of 82, was born in 8x, 4nd
b came a Member of the Royal College ,of' Surgeons of
England in 1840. He took the degree of M.D. at S. Andrews
in F856, and in -the same y'ear-obthinb' the licence of the
Apothecaries' Society. He practised first 1n' J4fidoffind
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